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Notes on Some Forest Insects of Molokai.
BY O. H. SWEZEY AND E. H. RRYAN. JR.
(Pres.ented at the meeting of April 1. 1926)
One of the regions of the Hawaiian group which ha received
but little attention since it was col!ected in by Dr. . C. L.
Perkins, thirty years ago, is the mountainous interio of east
Molokai. During the week preceding Christmas, 1925 the two
authors made a field trip for the Bishop Museum into he west-
ern end of these mountains. They were kindly assist in this
undertaking by Mr. George Cooke, manager of the Molokai
Ranch, who al!owed them to use the McVeigh cabin, and pro-
vided transportation through Mr. Fred Conant.
The IcVeigh cabin is located in a grove of EucalYl tus trees
on the upper south slope, at an elevation of 3,370 fee. About
three-quarters of a mile to the eastward one comes to he brink
of Waikolu val!ey, which drops abruptly two thousan feet to
the val!ey bottom, which extends to the north coast. '{ he upper
slope or plateau is fairly flat, ranging in elevation fr m 3,000
to 4,000 feet, but its surface is cut by numerous deel gulches.
The region is accessible over a rough road, which ontinues
past the cabin for a mile or more, and formerly ex nded to
Puu 0 Kaeha.
The region was original!y covered by heavy forest, but this
has been kil!ed off, largely by cattle roaming through it. For the
past several years cattle have been excluded from the r ion, and
the forest is beginning to recover. At present it is c vered by
an open scrub, consisting of smal! lehua trees, Wi stroemia,
fems, grass and herbs, with occasional stunted Byronia Gouldia.
Suttonia and Rail!ardia trees, and Sadleria and Cibo ium tree
ferns.
Just south of the house lies a deep fork of the K unakakai
Gulch. which we cal!ed "Kamiloloa, 3,200 feet," as it occupies
the head of Kamiloloa district. The bottom of tl is gulch,
having been inaccessible to cattle, contains a good g owth of
native and other vegetation. This includes Coprosma, ipturus,
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Straussia, Dubautia, Dodonaea, Cyathodes, Sadleria, staghorn
fern, sedges and several grasses.
A pipe-line trail crosses this gulch and continues southeast
across three other gulches to a small plateau, the highest point
of which is Puu a Kaeha, 3,731 feet. This region we called
"Kawela, 3,700 feet," as it lies at the head of Kawela gulch and
district. To the east and northeast of here rises the high,
swampy interior of the Molokai mountains.
During three of the five days spent in this region, practically
all collecting was prevented by heavy downpours of rain, driven
before a Kana wind. Also, during the two clear days, the
dampness made collecting relatively poor. Nevertheless, a good
quantity of material, including several new species, was secured,
which demonstrates the desirability of more extensive collecting
in these mountains at an early date. On this trip the collecting
was done mainly in the vicinity of the McVeigh cabin, in Kami-
loloa gulch, on the way to and from Kawela, and along the brink
of \Vaikolu valley. The specimens listed as "Kaunakakai, 2,400
feet" were secured along the road between the McVeigh cabin
and the water tanks at 2,385 feet elevation. The specimens are
in the Bishop Museum.
HYMENOPTERA
Ichneulllonidae
Amblyteles koebelei (Swezey), 1 Kawela.
Echthromorplza fusca/or (Fabricius), 1 Kamiloloa, 1 KaweJa.
Pimpla hawaiiensis Cameron, 1 Kamiloloa, 1 Kawela, 1 Waikolu.
Eremotylus orbitalis Ashmead, 1 Waikolu.
Enicospilus bel/atm' Perkins. 3 Kawela, about Metrosideros.
Enicospilus mauicola Ashmead, 1 Kamiloloa, 1 Kawela.
Enicospilus molokaiensZ:s Ashmead, 2 Kawela.
A/rometus sp., 1 Waikolu.
Limnerillln blackburni Cameron, 1 "Vaikolu.
Prist01ne1"US hmuaiicHsis Perkins, 6 Kawela, Waikolu.
Cremastus ltymc1l'iac Viereck, 2 I{awela.
Alysiidae
Aspilota konae Ashmead, 1 Kawela, 1 Kamiloloa.
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Braconidae
Chelolllls blackbllmi Cameron, 1 Kamiloloa, K wela,
Waikolu.
Ischiogo",/s pallial liS (Cameron). Kamiloloa, ex Pia ilh11lYSlf.s
'/Iwlokaie'/lsis in dead Pipturus.
Bethylidae
12 Kamiloloa, ex Xyle/'obills pro1 .us Perk.Sclerodermus n. sp.
in dead Coprosma.
S clemdermlls sp. I Kamiloloa. in dead Pipturtts.
Siemla spp. 4 or 5 species; 7 Kamiloloa, 2 Kawela,




Pseudogollaloplls perA-iusi (Ashmead), 1 Waikolu, 1 I amiloloa,
on Metrosideros.
Diapriadae
Pheuopria ha:waiic'/Isis Ashmead, 1 Kawela.
Scelionidae
Trlcn.owus sp. near dcspicicndns Perkins, 1 K.flwela, on ferns.
Figitidae
Hypodirallchis spp., probably 3 or 4 species; 4 Kan iloloa, on
Coprosma, 1 Vv'aikolu, 3 Kawela.
Chalcididae
CllOlcis obscumfa Walker, 2 Kawela.
Encyrtidae
Eupelmlls spp., 4 species; 3 Waikolu, 4 Kamiloloa.
AuaYYrIIs spp., probably 4 or 5 species; 2 Kam loloa, on
Coprosma and Piptttrus, 3 Kawela, on Metrosider
Pseudaphyws uliris Timberlake, 9 Kaunakakai, 2, feet, ex
Pscudococc'ltS uipoc on guava.
Habrolepoidea sp. (?), 1 Kawela.
Pteromalidae
Pteromalid, 3 Kamiloloa, on Coprosma.
Eulophidae
Secodella metallica (Ashmead), 8 Kamiloloa, on Pip urus, Co-
prosma; 10 Kawela, on Metrosideros.
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Eulophids (?), 3 species; 5 Kal11iloloa, on Pipturus and Co-
prosma, 1 bred from Gracilaria in Raillardia leaves; 3 KaweJa,
on ferns; 1 Waikolu.
Euplectms platyhypenae Howard, 1 caterpillar of Cirphis Il",i-
puncta with a bunch of larvae on its hack which failed to real'
out, Waikolu.
Mymaridae
PolY1lc1llQ. ferrestris Perkins, 2 Kawela, on fems.
Formicidae
Ponera perkinsi Forel, 3 Kawela, under log.
Prcnolepis baurbo1lica Forel, 1 Kaunakakai, 2,400 feet, on
Metrosideros.
Eumenidae
Odyner".. i1lstabilis Perkins, 2 Kawela.
Larridae
Doliclmms stanfolli Ashmead. 1 Kawela.
Vespidae
Polistes mmfer Saussure, 1 McVeigh's, on window.
Apidae
Apis .",ellifera Linn., 1 Waikolu.
DIPTERA
Tipulidae
Craneflies of several species were sent to Prof. Charles P.
Alexander for determination. They were found on window at
McVeigh cabin, and on ferns at Kawela.
Chironomidae
Ceratopogon n. sp. 14 Kawela.
Mycetophilidae
N eosc·;ara. molokaiensis (Grimshaw), 1 Kawela, on Metroside-
ros, 1 Kami1010a about Pipturus.
Dolichopodidae
Four or five new species of Campsicnemis or allied genera;

















Dyscrilomyia sp. near terryi Bryan (MS), 1 Kawela, 1 Kamilo-
loa, 1 Waikolu. I
Calliphora v01ltiloria (Linn.), 1 Kaunakakai, 2,400 fit, 2 Ka-
wela, 2 McVeigh's cabin.
Carabidae
Clzalc01nC1J.US 11tololwi(,IISis Sharp, 3 Kawela, under
M ecyclolhora.\: sp. 1 Kawela, under stone.
the leave Iof which
I
Sarcophagidae ,
Sarcophaga pallillervis Thomson, 1 Waikolu. I
Muscidae J
Stomo..,ys calcitrallS (Linn.), 1 McVeigh's cabin, on ,ndow.
Sy"thesiomyia Illtdisela van der Wulp, Kaunakakai, 2,100 feet.
Anthomyiidae 1
Limllophora. arcuata Stein, 1 Kawela.
LispoceplUJ.la sp. (formerly known as Coenosia), I Kawela,
4 Waikolu.
Sapromyzidae
Sapromyza sp. 1 Kamiloloa, 1 Waikolu, McVeigh'~ cabin.
Trypetidae
Tephritis sp. near crassipcs Thomson, 1 Kawela.
Drosophilidae I
Drosophila spp. 2 or 3 probably new; 6 Kamiloloa, a out Poke-
weed, 9 Kawela, 5 Waikolu.
Agromyzidae
Agrom)lza sp. 3 Waikolu, on Wikstroemia,
are mined by the larvae.
COLEOPTERA
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Metrofhora.'!: curtipes Sharp, 10 Ka111iloloa, 10 Kawela, 1 Wai-
kolu; ex dead Pisonia, roots of sedge, and under stones.
Bemb-id-i"11l moloka-ieHse Sharp, 3 Kawela, under stones.
Staphylinidae
Phiionflll<s turbidlls Er., 1 Kamiloloa.
Philofllhus lligritlllus (Crav.), 2 Kamiloloa.
Oligota. sp., 1 Kawela.
Atheta coriari" (Kr.), 1 McVeigh's cabin.
Osorius ,·I(.fipes Mots., 1 Kawela
Coccinellidae
Scymnus lIolesCCIIS Blackburn, 1 Kawela on Lythrum.
Cryptolae1llll-s montrau"ieri Muls., 5 Kaunakakai, 2,400 feet, on
Dodon"ea viscosa., 1 Kawela.
Cucujidae
C,·yptamorpllO. desjardi1lSi (Cuer.), 1 Kawela.
Nitidulidae
Galli01'yctus sp., 1 Ka111iloloa, on Pipturus.
El(.petil(.lIs clI-rlus Scott, 3 Kawela, on Metrosideros, 3 Waikolu.
Anobiidae
Xylefabius prateus Perkins, 30 Kamiloloa, in dead Coprosma.
Mirostemlls sp., 1 Kamiloloa.
Cioidae
Cis signatlls Perkins, 1 Kawela.
Apteroc-is ephistemoides (Sharp), 4 Kamiloloa, in dead Pipturus.
Cerambycidae
Plagithmyslls 11lolokaiellsis Perkins, 26 Ka111iloloa, bred from
dead Piptl1rl1s.
Bruchidae
Bru-ch1ls prosopis Leconte, 1 Kaunakakai, 2,400 feet; Kawela,
resting on Metrosideros.
Tenebrionidae
Gonocephaltt'" seriatu"" (Boisdl1val), 1 Kawela, on Metrosi-
deros.
Anthribidae
A-rarcerus f"sciculatus (De eeer), 1 Ka111ilo10a.
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Selidosemidae
Seotorythm tmpe::ias Meyrick, Kaweia
caterpillars on Dodonaea. Failed to
species.
Caradrinidae
Eriop)'godes IJlIclidios (Meyrick). Caterpillars
various ferns, but none reared.
Cirphis pyrrhios (Meyrick), Kamiloloa, 1 full-grown cflterpillar
found hiding in rocky !lank near sedge. Died just !leflore issu-
ing from pupa. t
Cirpll1:sltll;pltnela (Haw.), 1 Kawela, reared from pu a found
lInder log. .
Agrotis einetipwnis (Butler), Kawela, 2 caterpillars "ound on
Lythrum; 1 reared to maturity.
Agrotis e"crsotoides (Butler). Kawela, caterpillars numerous on
pokeweed; 11 reared to maturity.
E"',1:oo wiA'stroemioe Swezey, Waikolu, 1 reared fro 11 cater-
pillar on \iVikstroemia. I
Plusiadae I
Nesamiptis obsoleto (BU~:~;i~l1~:;(::a. I'eared ft'mtll gt'eetl
ElIe)'1/'Latoge mOlllieolons (Butler), Kaweia, 2 'r
larvae on Cyathodes. !







POlllo11LOrllS godwoll; (Crotch). 2 Kamiloloa, Kawela,
Waikolu. I
Dryop"t"orlls sqllolidllS Sharp. 16 Kamiloloa, ex dead IPisonia.
Oodcmas bn,mUll111/, Perkins. 7 Kamiloloa, ex dead ripturus,
1 Waikolu. !
. . Prot:rhinidae . . I
Proter"UllIs "ysln.\" Sharp, 9 Kawela; 19 \'Valkolu, 111 derd frond
stems of CibotiU11/, mCJI::;irsii. I
Proterhinus suboll{Jularis Perkins,S Kawela. ex dead Straussia.
Proterhinus convr.1,,·illsculus Perkins, 3 Kamiloloa, 011 C~prosma.
Proterhinlls sp. Kaunakakai 2,400 feet, on Metrosiderd1s.
LEPIDOPTERA
I
were f' und on
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Sphingidae
Celerio calida (Butler), Kawela, 1 caterpillar on Coprosma,
reared to adult.
Nymphalidae
Vanessa ta""meamea Eschscholtz, Kamiloloa and Waikolu,
adults; larvae on Pipturus, none reared.
Lycaenidae
Lycaena blackburni (Tuely), 2 Kawela, 1 reared from larva on
Dodonaea.
Pyraustidae
Omiodes anustrepta Meyrick, 1 Kawela.
Omiodes localis (Butler), Kamiloloa, 1 reared from larva on.
native Panicum grass,
Omiodcs monogramma Meyrick, Kamiloloa, 2 reared from larvae
on Dianella,
Omiodas scotaea (Hampson), Waikolu, 4 reared from larvae on
Astelia.
Phlyctaania stellata (Butler), Kamiloloa, larvae on Pipturus;
failed to rear through.
Phlyctaenia endopyra Meyrick, Kawela, 1 reared from larva on
native Rubus. Larvae were quite numerous,
Phlyctaenia pyran/has Meyrick, Waikolu, larvae common on Vac-
cinium, 3 reared.
Pyrausta constricta (Butler), Waikolu, 1 reared from larva on
Scaevola.
Mastolobes ombrias Meyrick, 1 Kawela.
Pterophoridae
Platyptilia rhy1lchophora Meyrick, 1 Kawela, 2 Waikolu, 1
reared from larva on Vacciniulll.
Gelechiadae
Aristotelia notMa Walsingham, 1 Kawela, 2 Waikolu on Gouldia.
Probably leafminer, though none reared.
Hyponomeutidae
HYPOS11l0COma [!!pella s!!ffusella Walsingham, Kamiloloa, larval
cases in dead Pipturus wood, 1 reared.
HYPoS11<ocoma sp. Apparently an undec-cribed species; too
much rubbed for description. Kamiloloa, 1 reared from very





HYPos11locoma saccophora \Valsingham, Kawela, larhl case
only, on rocks. l
Hyposmocollla chilonella. Iriocellala Walsingham, Kam,loloa, 2
reared from dead wood of Pipturus. I
Diplosara lignivora (Butler), Kamiloloa, larval cases unkier bark
of dead Pisonia, none reared. I
Tortricidae
Eccoptocera [oetorivoral/s (Butler), Waikolu, on Met fsideros.
Archips posl,'ittam,s Walker, 4 Waikolu, reared frOr Wik-
stroemia and Vaccinium.
Archips 51'. near leopardellus Walsingham, Waikolu, ~ reared
from Suttonia. I
Carposinidae J
H eterocrossa 51'. Larvae in terminal buds of Met ;osideros,
none reared. I
Tineidae I
Walsingham, Kawela, 1 rem!ed fromPhilodoria auromagnifica
leaf-mine of Suttonia.
Philodona flosw/a Walsingham, 5 Kamiloloa, collected on Pip-
turns (leaf-miner).
Philodoria. n. sp. Kawela, 2 reared from leaf-mines of Lysi-
machia. I
Graci/aria neraudicoh, Swezey, 3 Kamiloloa, reared frbm leaf-
mines of Pipturns. I
Gracilaria sp. near epibatl1m and dubautiello, but speCitens too
poor for determination. Kamiloloa, 5 reared from I af-mines
of Raillardia.
Bedellia n. sp., Kamiloloa, 2 reared from leaf-mines of anieu",
nephelophil"m.. l
Cyatle terpsicl10rella Busck, 1 Kamiloloa.




AcanthiI' prorellaris Kirkaldy, 1 Kawela. I.
Miridae
Tichorhinus sp., I Kawela, I Kamiloloa on Piptllfus.
Tichorhinus 5p., 8 Kamiloloa, on Coprosma.
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Mirid (?), 1 Kamiloloa, on Pipturns.
Mirid (?), 1 Kawela, host not recorded.
Hyalopeplus pellucid"s (Stal), 1 Kawela, 2 Kamiloloa, on Pip-
turus and Coprosma.
Nabidae
Reduviolus capsiformis (Germ.), 2 Kamiloloa, on Bermuda
grass.
Reduvioills lusciosus (White), Kawela, 2 Kamiloloa, on
Pipturns.
Redlwiolus blackburni (\,vhite), 11 Kawela, on Lythrnm and
ferns.
Reduviolus subrutlls (White), 1 Waikolu.
Reduviidae
Ploia",in sp., 1 in McVeigh cabin.
Myodochidae
Orthoea nigriceps (Dallas), 1 Kamiloloa, on Coprosma; 1 Wai-
kolu; 7 Kawela, on Lythrnm.
Nesocymus calvus (White), 2 Kawela; Kamiloloa, on
Pipturus.
Nysius sp., Kawela, 6 on Lythrum.
Nysius sp., Kawela, 5 on Lyhtrnm.
Nysius sp., Kawela, 1 on Metrosideros.
Nysi"s sp., 4 'species, 9 specimens, host not recorded; Kawela
and Waikolu.
Pentatomidae
Oechalia grisea (Burm.), 3 Kawela, 1 Kamiloloa, 2 Waikoltl
on ferns.
Scutelleridae
Coleothilus blackburnine (White), Kaunakakai, 2,500 feet, 6
adults and many larvae on Dodo-naea viscosa.
HOMOPTERA
Cicadellidae
Phrynomorphus hospes (Kirkaldy), 9 Kamiloloa, on Bermuda
grass.
N esophros)'ne pOllapo"a Kirkaldy, 40 Kamiloloa, on Pipturus,
Kaunakakai, 2,000 feet.
N esophrosyne sp., 1 Kaunakakai 2,400 feet, on Dodonaea.







2 Kamiloloa, 1 pair On Coprosma
6 Kawela, on Sadleria and other f rns.
1 Kamiloloa, host not recorded.
3 Waikolu, host not recorded.
2 Kawela, host not recorded.
Flatidae
Siphanta aeu.ta (VValker), common everywhere on lOst trees
and shrubs.
Cixiidae
Oliarus kahavalu Kirkaldy, 2 Kamiloloa, on Metro ideros,
at light.
Oliarus euphorbiae Giffard (or near it), 1 Kawela.
Oliarus n. sp. near kaoJlohi, 32·Kawela, on ferns, 2 VV ikolu, on
ferns.
Delphacidae
Leialoha probably Inauiensis Muir, 3 Kamiloloa, on Metr0si-
deros, 3 Waikolu, 4 Kawela.
Leialoha sp., 5 Kamiloloa, on Coprosma.
llburnia ipomoeicola (Kirkaldy), 12 Kawela, on Lythn 1.
llburnia n. sp. (?), 30 Kamiloloa, on Pipturus.
llburnia n. sp. (?), 11 Kawela, on ferns.
Ilburnia sp. 2 Waikolu, on Gouldia.
Ilburnia sp. (nymph only), 1 Waikolu, on Astelia.
Psyllidae (see page 423)
Trioza molokaiensis Crawford, 20 Kamiloloa, on Copr sma (?),
2 Kawela, on Metrosideros.
Trioza lana.iet/sis Crawford, 3 Kawela, on Metrosider s.
Kltwayama nigricapita Crawford, 1 Kawela, on Metros deros.
Kuwaya111a gracilis Crawford, 3 Kawela, on Metrosi eros;
Kamiloloa, on Coprosma and Pipturus (probably nly acci-
dentally). One had abnormal venation of right win
Paltroeephala sp., 1 Kamiloloa, on pokeweed.
Aphididae
Aphis, 3 undetermined specimens, Kawela and \¥aik lu, 1 on
Metrosideros.
Aphis, observed on Lysimachia, Kawela, but not collect d.
Coccidae




Psocus disti"gl/elldlts Perkins, 1 Kamiloloa, on Coprosma.
Elipsocus i"collstOltS Perkins, 1 Waikolu, 2 Kawela.
ODONATA
Libellulidae
Nesogonia blackbl/rni McLachlan, 1 Kawela.
Agrionidae
Agrion blackbl/mi (McLachlan), 2 Kawela.
Agrio1l sp., 3 Kawela.
NEUROPTERA
Hel11erobiidae
Neso",icromlts bYllnncscf1ls Perkins, 3 Kawela, 1 Waikolu.
ORTHOPTERA
Blattidae
Allacta similis (Sauss.), 7 Waikolu, 6 Kawela, 1 McVeigh's
cabin.
Blatella gcr11lallica. (Linn.), 1 McVeigh's cabin.
Tettigoniidae
Elimaea pl/"etifem (Walker), 1 Kaunakakai, 2,500 feet.
COl/oeepllah" saltator (Sauss.), 2 Kamiloloa; abundant in grass.
Banza nlOlokaiensis Perkins (?), 2 nymphs, Kawela and
Waikolu.
Gryllidae
Paratrigonidium atrofcrmgincnm Brunner, 16 Kawela, on Me-
trosideros, 2 Waikolu.
Paratrigo",:diltm ",olok~irllsr Perkins (?), 2 Kawela, on ferns,
1 Waikolu.
Gr"llns oeel/niel/s Le Guillou, 1 Kawela.
DERMAPTERA
Labiduridae
Enborellia a",,,,lipcs (Lucas), 2 McVeigh's cabin, 2 Kawela.
SIPHONAPTERA
Ctc1loecpllall/s felis (Bouche!. 1 on rat at UcVeigh's cabin.
